
A new therapy dog on campus, and a reminder to sign up the SAT

For Thursday, September 9

Hit the GLIC!
The Grade-Level Information Center has information that is relevant for each class.

An index and archive for this year’s weekly Mustang Minutes

Our Daily Announcements to our students
Our website
Our YouTube channel

Another therapy dog on campus!
We have been lucky to have Phoebe for more than a
year now, and now we have Mazey over at Central
Elementary School! Both dogs were trained by Kim
Heys of  Interquest of  Michigan, who we have been
working with for our contraband-detection dogs for
nearly 20 years. Of  course the stresses that all our
kids -- from elementary to high school -- have
worked through over the past year have been
immense, and we know we are not out of  the
woods. But we are so grateful that we have had the
colleagues and the resources to give all our kids
another support.

Welcome, Mazey, to the Mustang family!

https://sites.google.com/portageps.org/pchsglic/home
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1fOh4HoVp11SXNHsw3lRB_tU1iyM6ZQkn8U6Y_VuVgpc/edit?usp=sharing
https://portageps.org/chs/information/announcements/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvNmK8Gq9333b5gLGiUBaWw/featured


Last call to sign up!
October SAT and PSAT testing information for each grade level
All juniors are already signed up for the PSAT/NMSQT, while students in other grades have an
opportunity to sign up for a test.  Let’s break this down together so we are all on the same page.

Seniors
What: The SAT
When: Wednesday, October 13
Why: Most of  our seniors took the SAT last year. Somewere happy with their performance; others
were less so. (And some did not take it at all.) This is our last chance to give our seniors a free SAT.
The schedule for the day:

Test starts: 7:40 a.m.
Test ends: 11:35 a.m.
Lunch: 12:00 - 12:30
Classes  begin: 12:35

How I sign up: Easy! Just hit this link, using your daughter’s or son’s PPS login. Please do
not delay, though. You have to sign up by Monday, September 13 so that we can order each student
a test book. And seniors, make sure to check with your parents to see if  they want to opt out of  the
College Board Student Search Service (you can read about that, here).  There will be a question on
the form that asks whether or not your parents want you to opt out of  this service.

Juniors
What: The PSAT/NMSQT
When: Wednesday, October 13
Why: Our juniors will then be taking their SAT on Wednesday, October 13. We want to do all we
can for our students so they feel comfortable and ready. And success on the SAT is like any success:
It takes practice.
The schedule for the day:

Test starts: 7:40 a.m.
Test ends: 11:25 a.m.
Lunch: 12:00 - 12:30
Classes  begin: 12:35

How I sign up: You have to do nothing: your daughter or son is already signed up!

Sophomores
What: The PSAT 10
When: Tuesday, October 26
Why: The same reasons as above -- plus, our sophomores have only one more year before their
SAT and this test provides them with a free opportunity to practice a full length test.
The schedule for the day:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe2JBE3sxWSNIrFGmNnPZfbIyM0l8E5oay-RmO3X2poiii8Kw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Nun5XPj0vl2NJTEZaib7Z6OJuFS7TZ4k2oCHoYkB73s/edit?usp=sharing


Test starts: 7:40 a.m.
Test ends: 11:25 a.m.
Lunch: 11:40 - 12:10
Classes begin: 12:15

How do I sign up: Easy! Just hit this link using your daughter’s or son’s PPS login. Please do not
delay, though. You have to sign up by Monday, September 13 so that we can order each student a
test book.

Freshmen
What: The PSAT 9
When: Tuesday, October 26
The schedule for the day:

Test starts: 7:40 a.m.
Test ends: 11:05 a.m.
Lunch: 11:40 - 12:10
Classes begin: 12:15

Why: Success on the SAT, which juniors take every spring, has opened doors for so many of  our
kids over the years, both for the college-acceptance process and for scholarship opportunities. It’s
our job then to do all we can to help all of  our kids create the most success possible on this
important assessment -- and that work starts in earnest in the freshman year.
How do I sign up: Easy! Just hit this link using your daughter’s or son’s PPS login. Please do not
delay, though. You have to sign up by Monday,
September 13 so that we can order each student a test
book.
What happens if  my son or daughter does not sign
up?
That is your decision, for sure. And of  course we trust
that you will make the best decision for your student
and your whole family. Kids who did not sign up for
these assessments would not come to PC those
mornings and instead would start their days here at the
start of  5th hour.

The PCHS junior cheer clinic is back!
We have our Junior cheer clinic being held September
18th and they will cheer at the game on September
27th. We can’t wait to have the young ones back on the
sidelines!
If  you know someone who is interested, here is a link
to register is https://forms.gle/sHTgB3nnsAisos9u9

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdzYI20kTGrpuFPC0nGM7CFnhgmkYnZxspEvhsXHSXwvdQMlA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdKrO9W7C2MSWrjn4rBGuzT_AphLVJ0bBN9eUxrH4OJhZlFZg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://forms.gle/sHTgB3nnsAisos9u9


Any questions please email coach Eichstaedt at keichstaedt@portageps.org. Go Mustangs!

A quiet week for COVID cases this week
We are so grateful that a number of  students and families are being thoughtful and cautious about
keeping students at home, when they show symptoms or when they have been in close contact with
others who have the virus away from school. This week so far we have not had a confirmed case --
and I am so grateful.

We will stay vigilant, our kids are doing a great job wearing their masks in the classroom
where they are very close together, and parents and students and school folk like me are
communicating openly and often. This is what we will continues to do in the weeks and months
ahead to create opportunities for our kids, in the classroom and outside of  it. Thank you so much
for your work and help!

Grateful for a wonderful start to this school year,
Eric Alburtus
ealburtus@portageps.org

And if  you want even more PC news…
Athletics
Activities

mailto:keichstaedt@portageps.org
mailto:ealburtusa@poirtageps.org
https://pcmustangsports.com/
https://www.pchsstudentactivities.com/

